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1ST. PIERRE AND THE VOLCANO WHICH DESTROYED IT.
C

i Among; thoan till.d by Mont Pulee, the Martinique voloaao, arara United 6t-it- c

CViuul Prantis, kia wife and to dnnghtara. Th eonsulata was overwkelniad br Ir.i.i,
uht and stonea from the volcano. Tlia lower piotnre of the oity and karbor of bt. Piemi
with the smoking volcano in tba baoktrrauud, (hows plainly how the eity waa so aaaily

by tba sudden eruption of tba long quieaoent Mont Pelas.

Stars ami Stripe Com JDowb, Ixtne Star
Goes Vp, --: '

Havana, May 20. At noon today the
United States flag was pulled down from
the top of Moros castle and the lone star
banner of the republic of Cuba took Ite
pla e. The change of flags was typical
of the change of government and was
made by a delegation of Cuban veterans
led by Gomes. AH over the city and
Island a similar, change was made. The
American officials and the remaining
American troops boarded the Brooklyn
and will sail for home. Hundreds of
arches are erected in various parts of the
city, which is filled with thousands of
happy citixens of the new born republic.

General Wood In delivering over Cuba
to President Palp a handed him the fol
lowing letter from President Roosevelt:

"White House, Washington, May 19,
1902. i To the President and Congress ol
the Republic of Cuba Sirs: On the 20th
of the month the military governor will,
by my direction, transfer to you control
of the government of the Island of Cuba,
to be thereafter exercised under provis
ions of the constitution adopted by your
constitutional convention as on that day
promulgated. He will thereupon declare
the occupation of Cuba by the United
States to be at an end. At same time I
desire to express to you the sincere friend-

ship and good wishes of the ' United
States, and our most earnest hopes for
the stability and success of your .govern-

ment, for the blessings of peace, Justice,
prosperity, order and freedom among
your people and for an enduring friend
ship between the republic of the United
States and the republic of Cuba" "

y ... if i- - t i

v Sunday Bchool jPionio.
..The Presbyterian Sunday school Is
picnicking at Woodlngton today. The
jolly party left for that point early this
morning. : Wagons and buggies were
loaded down with them and baskets of
good things. ; The Presbyterian Sunday
school always has enjoyable picnics.
They usually go to some pretty, shady
spots hear Kinston and all who go have
cause to congratulate themselves that
they are among the number. ' A good,
jolly, social time Is had,.; A, day off like
this helps eveybody, for the cares of life

are laid aside and real enjoyment is had.
Aad then when the cares' are taken up
again you feel stronger and more encour
aged in handling or battling wltn them.
Then, too, it Is refreshing to see the chil-

dren so' thoroughly enjoy themselves.
More time spent in this mannerwould
probably make the . world bette; and
brighter anyway. 'X?. YXXX

Ths Fbek Fbess Job Printing Depart-
ment has Just placed orders for a large
quantity of new types, borders, fine cuts
and other materials. Among other ar-
ticles a very powerful Job prees was or-
deredone that will do even a .higher
class of work than is now being turned
out. Thb Fbeb Pbiss Job Printing De-

partment is determined not only to be at
the top In North Carolina, but in the en-

tire south. Send us your orders for
printing. . . ,

-
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j Commissioner of Pensions Evans
a trying ordeal recently that

added to his gray hairs. lie is a great '

stickler for punctuality, and the clerks
' re required to begin and cease work
t tht sound of a great gong that can

be beard nil over the large building.
An electrician was up on a twenty '

foot ladder repairing a line connecting
the commissioner's telephone. He lost
bin balance and fell In plunging
downward he caught a bunch of wire
3 ud carried them with him., Among

fie Be was the wire . running to tbe
Hong. The big bell promptly sounded
tbe alarm for quitting work, although,
it was then only 350 p. m. All the
clerks made a bustle to get away with-
out delay. ,

The commissioner tried to prevent
the exodus. He sounded tbe signal for
beginning, .work, but it did not meet
iwlth success, f After trying for ten ,

minutes to stop the stampede be gave
it up and sounded the signal for clos-
ing the day's work, and everybody got
a thirty minute holiday.

Sadar Coifera Aajttated.
A very serious question Is disturbing

tbe congressional golf contingent who
ipllow the little white ball on Sunday. ;

: Senator Dillingham and Representa-
tive Allen have introduced In the sen-
ate and bouse respectively a bill which
la designed, as its title indicates, to. .

protect the first day of the week. It
Is a very drastic measure, forbidding :

the sale of anything on Sunday except
tobacco, cigars, newspapers, drugs and
CoQus and making It unlawful to work
on building or railroad construction,
eo that If a railroad track should be
damaged by a wreck It could not be re
paired. But the clause that Interest
tbe golf players Is as follows:

HNor shall any public playing of foot-
ball or. baseball or any other kind of
playing, sports, pastimes or diversions
disturbing the peace and quiet of tha
day be practiced by any person or per-
sona within the District of Columbia
on Sunday." ; ," ' ,

Quite a discussion was held in tha .

cloakroom of the Tioose the other day
as to whether this language forbade-gol- f

playing by Individuals on private
club links on Sunday. . -

"Don't worry.'" said a certain west-
ern memberCwbo plays golf on Sunday--

os be joined the conference; tbe bill
will never pasa" ' ,

'

Tha Memerlal Bridae. ,
The srxt-lu- l committee of the depart-ine-ut

of the Potomac, ti. A. R., is mak-
ing another bard effort to secure the-Initi-

steps to tbe erection of a memo-
rial bridge. ' Tbe committee, composed:,
of Thomas S, Hopkins, John McElroy
and B. F. Bingham, the comma uder of-th- e

department, called on tbe president :
to again urge bis good offices and aid1.
In getting congress to make an appro--.
print Ion to provide for the laying of -
the cornerstone of the proposed bridge
during the national encampment of the
G. A. It. lit October. It is earnestly
hoped that congress can be Induced to ,

"'HEWS A1ID GOSSIP

CDD 1ID uTERESTIKG HAFPEKISGS.

1 Wblte Ian Pumped Foil of Lead

ty a Hegro.

.TleeJii Fron a attain- - Storm Two Boys
and Two Mb lea Struck ny Uabtnlnk
A11KUM Bo One Bor-W-hlto Mm
Fatally AaMaltod br Kemw --Hotes
Troia Ererjr Section, .i'.- .tJ;'"

Sanford, May ldAi whit man by tbe
same of Berry Floyd vu true!: on the
heart Saturday night about 13 o'clock
.by a negro, Gefl. Atwater. Royals con-clltlo- n

is considered serious. It teems

that Floyd hired a team from a livery

table where Atwater was employed.

Tloyd kept the team out later than was
expected, and on returning to the stable
met the negro. He and Atwater had
some words, which ended la a fight.

Mora MaU Faculties. .

Goldsboro Argus: It is understood here

that the Atlantic Coast Line will put
railway mail clerks on the Norfolk Sboofly

the first of June. They hare had the mat-

ter under consideration for some time. It
will be of great convenience to the bust-- ,

sees men in this city, as well as to those
long the One between here and Norfolk,

and for Norfolk; too. The A, 4N. C. rail-

road would confer a great favor on the
public by putting mail clerks on their
arly train for Morebead City. ' - '

SHORT 8TATJBJSTORIXS.
' Biblical Recorder: The next General

Assembly should establish a reformatory
and set apart $100,000 for It. . .

Troy Examiner:' Several farmers have
' brought rear before last cotton to the

7 market recently. They are not broke by

any means.
Quit a number of warrants for more

free rural libraries will soon be issued.
Among those on application are two for
Surry county, two for Cumberland and

. one each for Cherokee, Person and Bruns

wick.
Greensboro Telegram: ' Mr. B." H. Pick'

arson, of Battle Ground, has a record- -

' breaking hen. He tells the Telegram that
she has been laying every day . since

Christmas and yesterday layed an egg

weighing 7X ounces. - (

Salisbury Sun: Capt. John Beard has
on of the best money-makin- g cows In

this section. The cow ls 15 years old

and has given, besides a sufficient supply

for Beard's family, 9150 worth of milk
very year since she was two years old,
Goldsboro Argus: A white man came

Into, the city early this morning with 18
white shad which he caught with a dip

net, in Neuse river last night. It is

that the catch of shad now Is

almost phenomenal. -

New Bern: Monday William Lewis, an
employee of the A. & N. C. railroad as a
car coupler, was caught In a frog and
thrown down and a shifting engine cut
off one of his legs. Dr. J. W. Ouguid was
summoned and dressed the wound. Lewie
died about 4 o'clock Monday evening.

Winston-Salem- , May 19. Sidney Ellis,
aged 21 years, lost his right arm today
while working in a saw mill near Ciem- -

monsvllle. He had his hand on a large
saw when It started, catching his clothe
and arm, the result being that the young
man's clothing was torn off. , His condi
tion is reported to be atioua. i ' ' ;

The remains of William Jarvis Moor',
who was dro wned while serving In the
United States army in the Philippines,
abont eighteen months ago, arrived in

1 Goldsboro Saturday afternoon and were
taken charge of by the Goldsboro Rifles

and carried to their armory, where they
remained until Sanday afternoon. He

was then given a military funeral. .

'
Mount Olive, May 19. W. T. Mi-

llard, a white man, residing and doing
business one and a half miles west of

here, was seriously shot yesterday by

David Raynor, a negro. Millard is In a
precarious condition. He was shot six
times, each ball taking effect. He was
Lit in the left hand, right elbow, right
shoulder, forehead and breast. Two ol
the shots penetrated the breast but a
few Inches tlove the heart.

The Henrys Enquirer says t t lr
TTedassiay morning; James r i,Vr
Tv'.k, sons cf 1'r. John v! o l!v-c-

Da Z'.cj, C C, i ..' tl3 t." aeor'.'i
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North Carolina folks are going to be here
lu swarms and from present Indications
large parties are coming from 'other
tates..-.-'-

jlTae mackerel,", blue flsh; trout : and
other representatives of the fluujr family
are already coming lu and the fishing at
uorenuua inis season is going to b
what it always has been, the best on
tbe coast. . The beautiful sharpies an- -

heiug rei alnted. new: sails are beinir
flung to the breezBS, the sound Of the sea
and tbe surf are in an inviting mood, and
a glorious summer season Is in slirht.

Mr. Perkins is going to adopt a ached ok
of reasonable prices, keep everything In
first-clas- s te style, and 'make
this year a memorable one in the life of
Morehe ad and the grand old Atlantic

;1i.:-dovhk-
..

v
;;

May 19.
., Mrs. Parrott Mewborne, of LaGrange,
who has been vlsltina? her brothers.
Messrs. L. H. and A. G. Outlaw, returned
noms oaturaay.

Mr. Joe Kornegav, jr., and sister, MU
Glemmie, went to Newport Sanday, re- -

earning on tne evening tram.
There was no preaching at either of

tne cnurunes or scnool building here Sun-
day. It was expected that either fiev. Mr.
Ferris, of Goldsboro, or Rev. Mr. Brad
snaw, oi new tiera, would flu ths Preeby
terlan pulpit, but neither of them came. ,

The shipments of peas from this plaov
are bdou over ror tne season, tvs learn
that fair prices were realized for them.

Mr. Leslie Johnson went to Morebead
City nunday.

There la said to be an abundant crop
of huckleberries la the woods near --here.

We have no report from the fruit crop
in iue eurronnamg country.

Borne of us here have been thinking of
going to near Ham Jones lecture in Kins
4aam Km n t J I I . I I I

we heard Saturday ($1.60), has cooluil
aown our expectations.

Come right along then, for you hear.)
wrong. Admission is 5U cents En
Fkek Pbkss. i

Miss Leon Outlaw, of near Kinston,
waa visiting reiativfs nere last week.

Mr. D. G. Outlaw snent Dart of Sundav1.1 111 -
m uoiosooro. ,.cv '.. -

There's no such thlno- - AM "tnn ninr-- nnrt
for a ahilllnir" hem nnws It la tnn
shilling for the pork. High prices for all
tuuiga in lue une oi necessities is a general
complaint.

Mrs.' J. H. HardVlnffe finnriAV n IaI
as ner lormer nome unbb, JN. V. Mr.
uaray accompained ner to Uoldsboro
and returned on the afternoon train.

All va that aak . Whtt'i th m.
with onr Dover itemtnr? a.n1
love to read Dover Items In Thb Fbek
rnxsa, just trouble yourselves enough
to make memoranda of iuuulnr In format
ing events while we are sweating forou'
oreaa, ana nana to us, ana we will write
oftener. Ws keep pretty well InforueJ
as to how much lumber tbe Goldsboro
Lumber company's saw mill cuts each
daT. and that's abont tha nnW informa
tion we have opportunity to gather. ,

' ''. '
BA8EBAXL. ';".

' 8TATC IJUOUK. .':
''

Greensboro 4, Raleigh 5; Charlotte 4,
Wilmington 8; New Bern 4, Durham 5.

Games today: Raleigh at Greensboro,
Wilmington at Charlotte, Durham at
New Bern.

Relative standing of ths clubs today:
Won. T.rv.f p r

Charlotte. fl O swam

Ralela-h- . ft K AQ
Greensboro aaaaaaa aa 8 571
Dnrbna.. aaaMa 8 6 ,5T 1

New Iiern.. aeeeaaaaa a 5 D S7
Wilmington, 1 12 .077

Mrm. Iorlijua Cnred.
Diah Era.-- I am a reat fmm

severe terrocs If v. : , &.zl tz 1 fn Cap--
ctdts r;r rc-- Alo wt--- i U'rtnervors enl t'l rAn rp, a ccce tenrs f 1 r X It . i ure ii rcoa-cr- r

'jltasat.crs.. I'y eat;, 'ctory

Ccvrrs Dr z j m

lew Ownership and Kei , Management

i
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U Atlantic Hotel. ' .

Tbe A. A K. C. Cwnpaar Will Make the
: BeMtirol Beaort All tt ShonM Be MIm
; Hoat Perkias will Make the Atlantic Oa
of the Flnert Hotela Alone the Coea- -'
Aii Ideal Spot fofr Beat and BeCrealuneat.

i Kinston fs fortunate in having In such
easy access one of the most beautiful sea
side resorts along the Atlan tic coast, and
Morenead City is fortunate in the new
Interest taken in it by the Atlantic A North
Carolina Railroad company. It was
never under such favorable auspices and
the coming season is certain to be the
greatest and most successful In its his
tory. ,

: ,ivj ;?;;;.: X i
:

A repreeentatlvjof tbe News and .Ob.
server spent Sunday there and sent : tbe
following glowing description of pre'
season Conditions existing there:

In Just three hours (after leaving Golds
boro) we Were feasting In the Atlantic
dining room on ' oysters; clam' .fritters,
sheep beads and other .sea Elands, ' so
fresh that they almost flnttered while
we feasted. We found Mr. A N. Perkins,
the new lesses and proprietor of the 'At
lantic here as busy as he used to be
when be was taking such good care of
tbe traveling pubfio at the famous old
Benbow house in Greensboro, and later
at the MeAdoo house In the same city.

I woke up this morning, I will not say
Jaetat what time,: for the sea breezes
were so productive of sweet sleep and
delightful rest that the sun had kissed
tbe whits caps of the rolling sea waves
and Its morning beams were-- rollicking,
shimmering and smiling on the myriads
of liquid lyrics out on the tranquil sound
when I peeped out at the Window, but it
was one of those enchanting, early morn- -

panoramas that .bare been unfolding
themselves here for thousands of years.
Out beyond the breakers old ocean was
till rolling "Itself 'In itcj towering blue

mountains chasing each other In "Lurried
awe-Inspiri- fren until 'they looked
like - white-creste- d peaks rolling and
tumbling and lashing themselves into
foaming silvery surging surf, and then
playing hide and seek up and down the
sloping beach. . Out over the little Inter-
vening islands and shallow waters were
eea gulls, loons and other birds flutter
ing and flying, every now and then dlp-gin- g

down into the water and bringing
up a choice blue fish P'g fish or croaker
to eat for bis morning meal. Along the
sandy edgee of tbe sound were fiddlers
and crabs dodging and diving and enjoy,
ing the beautiful May morning. ' Across
the harbor from the Atlantic hotel old
Beaufort was waking up from sweet in

W.S.HERBERT.

HERBERT,
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take this step. Tbe president Is deeply - '

dosttial dreams and donulng its Sunday
attire, getting ready to pay Its charac-
teristic tribute to Divine things in its his-

toric honse of' worship. Dotted about
the harbor and the sound were schoon
ers, launches, sharpies and other boats
with sails unfurled and anchors cast,
resting from their week's labors.. Away
down the coast old Lookout still; tow.
ered above tbe coast, the sea and the
sound, the bigh pinnacle of striped ma
sonry was plainly visible, but the) great
light that bad guided seamen and sailor
daring tbe night had gone to strep, and
the lonely night watch of the light bouse
was perhaps resting from his faithful
night vigils, unmindful of the roar
of tbe ever restless sea that enveloped
him, . . ;

'

This Is a great place for rest and recrea-
tion. I think I have beard that before;
perhaps I have said it myself before, but
it makes no difference, I'll say It again.
Theielsfto'bann in telling the truth
twice or thrice ft need be.

It Is also a great place for , fun and
frolic. Perhaps I havs said that before,
but it's tbe truth, and telling the trutn
again and again won't hurt. And the
fun and frolic has not yet begun for this
season. The rest and recreation has be
gun, and no sooner, bad Mr. Perkins
opened the front door than rest and health
seekers began coming in. They are com-
ing la this early, although the real open
ing of the hotel does not occur until June
5th, but Mr. Perkins and his charming
wife are here to stay, and they have
made up their minds to take good care of
all those who come even before tbe open
ing, and to provide for them tbe best ac
commodations obtainable. "

' The train oh the Atlantic and North
Carolina railroad this morning brought
down 119 passengers, nearly allot whom
came down to spend Sunday on tbe sea.
The purchase of the Atlantic hotel . by
the Atlantic and North Carolina railroad
company has been officially announced,
the transfers from tbe Barbees and their
assigns to tbe railroad company having
been completed yesterday. Col. James
A. Bryan, the president of tbe road, is
here today and some of the road Officials
will be here for several days in consulta
tion with Mr. Perkins, the new lessee
and proprietor, with reference to the
best methods of accommodating the
hotel's sojourners during the approach
ing season. The railroad company, un-

der ite present progressive and efficient
management, will do everything possible
to make the Atlantic the leading seaside
summer resort on the South Atlantic
coast ,

- - ;

Mr. Perkins, the new manager, is a
trained and popular hotelist He has
organized a corps of helpers and all are
hard at work rearranging and renovating
the great building from basement to
garret. '

The Teacher's assembly, which meets
here , on June 10, promises to be tbe
largest educational gathering that has
ever been held in tbe state. The officials of
the great organization, I am told, have
assurances from every section of the
state that the teachers and the friends
of education are coming in great num
bers.

Tie new owners and the new manager
of the hotel are making all necessary
preparations for the accommodation of
VJ.a great vacation gathering of the
sta'a's most deservIrTf wortert. Not a
nr. has come Izto Uortli r.d since Hr.
rerll-- s arrived tlzt las net troct
ir. ' s from pec; !e who txprns tlflr

: '.i 1 5 f ; rad some r" rt cr CI tie sum--r

rt i here, i 1 alx.'y easy,
roc: '3 a er. . : 1 fcr tie son.

Interested and will give whatever aid y

he can. Mr, Hopkins and the members
of the committee urged the president ...

to send a special message to congress ."
asking an appropriation, for the first
work toward the bridge.

Tbe president may not do this, as he .
dislikes to establish a precedent of -

Real Estate and Employment Agents
f and Promoters.

Will Begin Baslnesss by June ist.

Hob est and Square Dealings in Real Estate Guaranteed,,
Property sold, leased and rented. Rents or deferred payments

this kind, but he did not decline to do
so and Is going to give tbe request coo--
slderation. It is felt that a special mes-- v
sage would awaken congress and result --

in some action being taken. The presi-
dent will probably talk to some infiuen- - .

tial senators and representatives about . ttbe proposed bridge.

promptly collected; only safe, substantial schemes helped along.

Marpeia Oaaalbaa BUL -

Representative Mercer, who success--

fully piloted the omnibus public build- - -

lng bill through the house, says that -

the measure was tbe first one of its . . .

7

A- -

"VI f '.

. . , I Aaaj

kind ever passed. .

"I found a precedent," said Mr. Mer--
cer, "away back In the year one, when
an omnibus lighthouse bill was passed, ., ,

but the effort to pass an omnibus pub
lic building bill wss never tried before. x' -

The success of the experiment proved
its wisdom. The last time we under-
took to provide for public buildings we
were at work for four days in the
house and appropriated , $19,000,000. v
This time we only appropriated $17.- - --

000,000 and got the bill throajrh In
three hours. When you remen;ber the ,
total amount for public bulldlutu sug
gested In the bills Introduced asb'regat- -

ed C7,000.0O0, 1 think the country .will
appreciate the care as well as the skill
we bad to exercise In order to secure
a measure that would command the ap-

proval of the house."

Ladlee Caa VTear Shoea
OB fin tmmllet fW atari? AlUn Foot-Fa-

povdr lo be shko into tii ,an. It t
or ae m shoot feel easy; frives instant reif to c.,i
sad bunions. It's the greatest con-for- t o o- - of
t e are. Cores and prern fe-- t. t
c uus and sore ru. Aden's ro.t-Eae- is a c
tH'n core for eiuag, hot, s t fet. At a.l d
r ts and shoo stores, . I rs t accer t a; t
(nre. In-- J package riT i ry BiAil. A r

Ail S. O ousted, Le Ror, Y. .


